
11th June 2019 Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Parma Village Council  
 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM  
Pledge of Allegiance is given.  
Those Present: Pres. Jenkins, Clerk Havican, Treasurer Harris  
Trustees Present:  Patterson (leaves 9), Cooper, Humphrey, Hendges (leaves 9), Carothers 
Absent: Burns 
Guests:  Linda Burns, Charles Smith 
 

Cooper moves to approve the consent agenda and payment of bills, Hendges seconds. Motion passes 5-0  
 

Treasurers report: Harris went over report and how much money we have made in MiClass 
 

Patterson asked that he be able to speak quickly, he will have to leave early. Asked about the section in the Master 
Plan mentioning banning golf carts. Patterson motions that we allow golf carts and to organize a community to 
establish rules and regulations, Hendges seconds, discussion follows. Hendges rescinds. Patterson moves to form a 
committee to establish rules and regulations for golf cart usage, Hendges seconds, motion passes, 6-0 
  

Charles Smith asked if the Village has a long-term plan for the roads within the Village. Jenkins shares what 
information he has.  
 

Business:  
Chipping: Jenkins went over information about quote for hitch for Freightliner and the cost of purchasing a chipper 
truck. Patterson moves that we get the hitch put on the Freightliner, Humphrey seconds, Motion passes 6-0 
Lawn Mowing: Havican shared that we may want to investigate getting a company in to mow the lawns that are 
not following ordinance. Jenkins reads ordinance in regards lawn maintenance. Section 93.01-04 Outside company 
will mow the lawns that are found noncompliant. 
Handicamp ramp: Building inspector does not charge homeowner or Village for inspecting handicap ramp. 
Hendges moves that we do not charge for zoning for handicap ramps, Patterson seconds, motion passes 6-0 
Flags: Havican shared that the Village is down to one Flag to put out. Shared what information she has together 
about options. Hendges moves that we get 12 3x5 flags $800, Patterson rescinds motions. Hendges rescinds. 
Hendges moves to purchase 12 flags 3x5 flags for no more then $800, Patterson seconds, 5-1 motion passes 
 

Planning Commission: Linda Burns shares what the planning commission put together for displaying wares for 
businesses. Jenkins moves that with the change of business hours not day light hours that Article 4 section E. is 
implemented, Patterson seconds, discussion follows Patterson resends motion, Jenkins resends motion. Ordinance 
152.088 ordinance mentions the display of displays and sales. That will be used for now. 
Water/Sewer: Lagoon 2 was released, lagoon 2 partially released, Bob will be looking for a new turtle trapper 
Street report: They are filling potholes. 
Park report: Mulch pile is still at the park also a big pile of sticks, field is being used, Havican shared that she 
submitted the grant application for park funding. 
Fire: Jenkins went over what was discussed at the joint meeting.  
 

Second public comment: Burns shared more information about golf carts. 
 

Humphrey: NA 
Cooper: NA 
Carothers: Asked about McLain residents that have had violations. 
Harris: NA 
Havican: Havican asked to apply for a mini grant to help cover the cost of the flags to be displayed downtown. 
Cooper moves for Havican to apply for the grant, Carothers seconds, motions passes 4-0 
Jenkins: NA 
 

 Humphrey moves to adjourn at 9:32 pm, Cooper seconds, Motion passes 4-0 
 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Joanne Havican Village of Parma Clerk 


